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BoAîtxD Mzxrc. -The first quarterly meeting ot the
W. B. F. M. Board will bo held in the Mission room,
No. 9 Richmond St. West, Wednesay, Septembor 7th,
et 2 p.m. Carda wifl ho sent usemberis of the Board.-
A. MOYiLg, Rec. Sec.

SÂTLMO or MIssloius.-It ia arranged that Misses
Simpson and Morrow wiil start for India nmsn time in
November.

POSTAGE Srhizvs.-We bave juat reusived frous Ottawa
the futlowing rogutationa, which vUt explain themselvea :
Pissas do nt BOULI us stamps for subscriptions to Tus
Lrci, when it La possible to iiend in an-y other wey:

(3) Diseoniinuance of Po.itage Slape -Dting f rom the
lut October next, it ia inteeded te disonet>ine whefly the
redemption of Postage Stampé by the Departunent. It wti,
therefore, ho in-the hâiteront of persona ulie have hbons in the
habit of recalyieg etampo in change, flot te aocept theot in
future i larger quaetlty than they uiay require for thsir own
correspondance.

(4) Postal yoles-lt in the intention of the I>epartmsnt te
begin ve- y shortiy, nlot later thon the lot proxime, the lsune
uf Postal Note., wbfeh may bo desoribed s a sinipter and
cheaper torm et Mooey Order deslgned for the transmission
et smon et exossding &ie dollars. The introdua Ion et
Postal Notes witl materfalty dirninfat any nsessfndty which
may heretefore have existed for the une et Postage Stamps
as uurreeey.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

The Convention ot the Y uman's Baptiat Bomne and
Foreign Mission"ar Sociaties of Eastern Ointari o sud
Quebsu wilbl ho ld in the Olivet Baptist (Jhuroh (cor.
Mountain snd Oisborne Ste.), Montrent, <Jutober the 4tfi
sud 5th.

The twsntymecund annual meeting of the Foreign
Society uill bl eon Tuemdsy, the 4th.

DELEGATES.

Foch Cirote in entitled to two detegates for a merc-
bermhip of f-wenty or less ; for euoh additions] twenf y,
one delegate. Theme delegates muat ho fuit reembors
of the Society, that in, oither tîfe-membera, or contri-
butors ot at ]cent one dollar a yesr to the Womausa
Foreign Miaaiousry Society. C

ISILLCTINO.

Delogatos dssiring entortajoment wilt kindiy apply t,
Miss Tester, 1140 Dorchester St., Montres).

On âSoount of the numeroua traibs mrriving in Mio,
troal, it wilt ho impossible for a committea t oiot the
detegatos si; the stationi. Billeta wli ho sont te dole
gabas, bofore they leave their homes, uiiýhe addrouseo
ot the homes whero they are to ho entortaiued, and, as
far as possible, directions hou to geL thers.

Delegates arriving on Tueaday, or ooming directly w~
the churoh, ulli ho met by a committes, who ujill turnish
them with any information deaired.

ETHEL CcAXrOo AYzuc. Cor, %r'.

Let et] the Oirdcs uf Eastern Otario and Quebe,
the fant, that very little Lime n0w romains until the
Tressurer'a book mutât close for the year. Soinse ot the
Cices have flot dons mii that they might do, nor aIl
that they intended, perbaps, for the cuse of Furoigr
Missions. It in in overy way bost te begin at the firit
of the year snd work systematically te the cose, in thi-
matter ut gathering funds. But certainly this is a caue
in whioh "botter ltl than neyer "appliea, and if suer)
Cirole and individus] wil do what they cou towe.rd re
ptenishing the trssaury in the very few weeke LIer

romain, the Board wii be eaved the neosity et pro
senting, and we aboli ait ho ssved the mnliction of lit
eing te dishsartening reports. Âud, boat uf ait, Codl
wvit] ho nored in the freo.witl offoringm ut Ris people

It la hoped that ait the Circlea wil moud deoegeter
to the Convention, and, if unablo to du sn, à groeting
in response te the Itel Catil.

The programme bas beau us«.ffuIIy prspared, sa thai
ail sebo coma may bo atrengthened and onoouraged.

PROGRIAMME.

FOIREWS MissiONS.

Morning Session, 9.30 o'clocu
9.30 te 10.-Devotionai meeting, led hy Mna. Ciselerý

Montreai.

10, -#1 pering sierchses.
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